CRF effect on thyroid function is not mediated by feeding behavior in goldfish.
In the present study we examined the effects of acute corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) administration and refeeding treatment on glucose levels and thyroid hormones (plasma levels and thyroid contents) in 48-h food-deprived goldfish. Central CRF administration (2 micrograms) decreased food intake and the thyroid T3 free fraction, without significantly modifying either thyroid hormones bound fractions (T3 and T4) or plasma glucose levels. Subsequently, we tested whether CRF affects thyroid activity by itself, or whether this effect is mediated by CRF-induced feeding reduction. CRF treatment in fasted fish reduced thyroid-free T3 and increased thyroid-free T4, which could be mediated by a decreased intrathyroidal 5'-monodeiodinase activity. These data suggest a CRF effect upon thyroid activity independent of feeding reduction. On the other hand, refeeding after 48-h fasting caused a significant increase in thyroid free T4 content and plasma thyroid hormone levels. Thus, a relationship between nutritional status and thyroid function, which could overlap with CRF effects, cannot be discarded. Plasma glucose levels were only significantly modified by refeeding, which seems to be the signal triggering the increase in glucose titers. Our results support the existence of both CRF-thyroid activity and nutritional status-thyroid function interactions in goldfish.